
A. H. Mitchell,
Ivlitor fin. I Business Manar.

Established 1886.

WOODARD HOUSE
EDENTON, ft. C.

J. L. Rogerson, Prop.
mi- - 11 ocf nVtiisliPfl hotel still of--
i nis ' v. - -

to theaccommodationsfeis first-clas- s

traveling public.

Terms Reasonable.
Sample room for traveling salesmen,ani
conveyances furnished when desired.

FKKK HACK AT ALL TRAINS A steamehs.
The bestFirst-clas- s bar attached.

Imported and Domestic Liquors always
on hand.

E. L. LEWTON,
Wholesale and Ketail Dealea in

Carpets and Rugs, Matting

DRUGGETS, &o.
Having just opened a first class

QrP I nm nreuaredto fill any

order wanted. 1 will cut carpet any
size wanted at wholesale prices. vic
me a call and examine ray goons.

Store next to Wood--
arci isro.s gruuoi y ,

iiOX 101. Edenton, C. around

FOE SALE,
liberal terms for
Norfolk, a crm--property in or near

ll"1" "
ton. N. . Apply to J. M. bKiXNEU.

T?T) sea wonders exist in thou-IJjilil- il

sands of forms, but are
surnastsed by the marveisoiprofitablemvw.u.

work
i nose vN iili txi. in " - l

. .i.., ,,i,iiH livincr at home
Should at once send their address to

Hallttt & Co., rortianu,
. 4. .u infr.rniMfinu how eitnei

from t tosex, of all ages, can earn
per day and upwards ot re--

quired. Some have made oyer o0 in a

single day at tnisvoi.

Back Again!
The undersigned having returned to

t: riTwiiM'l the same saloon on
Xliv.1 tjIILVXJ aim j-- .

Main street as occupied last season, gnes
noticD that they wm Keep a oF

OYSTEKS
on hand during the entire season, which
will be seryed many styie uesnc-- u

(

isherman aimer,

Stewed, Fried, on Hall
nell or oy measuio,

n.ntitp nnil at, verv low prices,
Thanking for past favors and soliciting
further patronage, we uie ioi0,

Caskic cV-- Chamberlain.

Mr'

i

ft

7 tut m

u mi.

I'M S .

2 a n N in Kb ls b flu a

HAS KO EQUAL.

PERFECT SA TISFACTIO

H

ORANGE, MASS..... . .. r. i t. ft.
A.:.. , C Jis,"Tex. San rran:!sco, CaU

EDENTOIsr. 1ST. P., FRIDAY, February 3. 1.
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TO-DA- Y.

Lord! for to-morro- w aad its needs
I do not pray;

Keep me, mj God, from stain of 6in,

Just for to-da- y.

Let me both diligently work
And duly pray;

Let me be kind in word and deed,
Just for to-da- y.

Let me be slow to do my will,
Prompt to obey;

Help me to mortify my flesh,
Just for to-da- y.

Let me no wrong or idle word
Unthinking say;

Set thou a fceal upon my lips,
Just for to-da- y.

Let me in season, Lord, be grave,
In season gay;

Let me be faithful to Thy grace,
Just for to day.

And if to-da- y my life
Should ebb away,

Give me Thy sacriments divine,
Sweet Lord, to day.

So, for to-morro- w and its needs
I do not pray;

But keep me, guide me, love me, Lord,
Just for to-da- y I

Virginian.

N. the world.

llllUll'lC

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

To the Fisherman & Farmer.
There are two volcanoes on this

island, Kilanea and Manna Loa. the

latter being the largest, has the larg

est active crater in the world. On the

11th of August, 18:f. a great volcanic

eruption commenced on Manna Loa.

and for fifteen months tins greai

furnace continued to disgorge its
floods of molton minerals with an

energy not a little startling. If we

the amount oi intake into account
condescent matter disch

length, breadth and depth of the

stream, and the time of its contin

uance. this eruption has no parallei

in the history of volcanic phenomon:.

with which we are acquainted, lhe
lava stream was estimated at seventy

miles in length, with a probable aver

age breadth of two miles and a depth

varying from ten to three hundred
fcefc; the angle of descent down tne

side of the mountain proper is about

6. In some places, however, it is '20,

"a

30 and 50 and in many

the burning Hood plunged over per

The Smallest Hair Throws Shadow
1888. Na

degrees, places

pendicular precipices in awful splen-

dor. The velocity down the steeper

parts of the mountain waa some 40

miles an hour. From the base of

the mountain to the shore the country

is an inclined plane, on an angle of
with a surfacetwo or three degrees,

broken and irregular and forming a

valley or water shed, down which the

rivers, which water the town and bay

of Hilo all rush. Down this valley

the burning river came.

with smoke and sulphurous
i

ofllilo its sangninarr glare, it3 the Fish Commission that 3icuonam J, 1SI1 Ierrapill XcXV

sweeping

stead', resistless and relentless prog

ress mocking the fears of the people,
defying all human skill or power, and

nay
of

nn
demonstrating to a that, ; ma,ie duriuc the last ten or twelve years

unles3 arrested by an unseen and as to the successful restoring of exhaust-omnipote- nt

hand the destruction of ed fisheries all over the country. He
. ! an infinite amount routine worklasHi o was onlv a question time. ......i a oftar viiiiiimriiint ie lias IO

produced among all classes Sreat . se,ect aaJ direot the t.outiuuance of
and alarm. So nearly i teudej Ppecjai research into branches of

certain did it for some months appear ichthyological study which u-quir- f the

that thiJ fiery deluge woald roll over 'eyes and brains of the best experts m
! aud when their labors are

the town that manv, probable most, thu country.

of the people laid, their plan? and j in tantfbl. torn, of result he nr.. U JOHNSON & CO.,
concerted measures to - escape i.iui ,

Jleld wm,cto theof m
be removed. . . .such property as could

On the loth of February. 18.b, six
months from the commencement of
the flow and when the lowest point of
the stream was within ix miles of
the sea, and when to all human ap
pearance, the action from the summit
crater to the terminus ortueniw was

unabated, suddenly and unexpectedly

the fiery river ceased to flow long-

itudinally and from that day it has
made no advance towards the coist.

Thi a w.iq mar velous, because the

great feeder or summit crater was in

full blast, and because the unmeas

ured floods of igneous minerals
were poured down the mountain
for nine months after the above date,
lio-htnin-

g ut the forests with a luril

glare and furnishing a scene of grand
and sublime interest by dav and

nioht. Thus lor three fourths of a

year the rocks wtvre pending, the hills

melting, and the mountains flowing

down before the people, flashing in

their faces, rolling, leaping, tos ung

and thre:itning to sweep over them,

while an unseen hand held b;ck the

nnrnincr torrent. A wall of lava can

now be seen around the town; in some

places it is several feet high.
visit Kawaloi, which iLet us now

located on the bay of Kealakeakiu;

on the western side ol' the island of
Hawaii. Tha bay is about (J )0 fath-

oms broad an 1,203 fathoms in

length. This town was long celebra-

ted as the residence of the e.ir.y

Kings of Hawaii. It was m its
neighborhood also that there existed
the" famous city of refuge which
..ffVinlpd n.ii mvaUnble sanctiury to
tl U U l V w -

the "uiltv fugitive who was so favored

its precincts. To it theas to gain
thief and murderer fled fro:u his

incensed pursuers and was secure.

11,3 ilato v. v. - t - i -
j

the refuge.
The village is located on the sea-

shore and comprises perhaps two

hundred houses. In the farming

districts, two to four miles from the

village quite a large number oi

foreigners live : engaged in raising
coffee, oranges, sugar cane, &c.

TO UE CONTINUED.

FOR FfSH COMMISSIONHR.
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successful
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VALUABLE HUOIv.

venuest SherrillStte
Agent,
of'Vushiugtou, publish follow
ing:

regard Hitchcocks
plete Analysis Holy Bibie,
invaluable work. presents dif-

ferent Bibltf truths concise, plain

forcible enabling Bible

reader comprehend
SOllLrllt.

great obtaining 'knowi- -

edge maketh salvation,"

would incalculable biesir:;;.
LUTHEU Kborn,- -

Rjctor Christ Caaich.
Creswell, lGth,

gives pleasure certify
value Hitchcock Analysis
Bible reader
Word. arrangement subjects.

groopingof various
appropriate heads,

wishgreat
know particular
subject.

Presiding Elder- -

Hitchcock Analysis
value. hoj.e
amine contents. Sherril! do-in- s

good peo-

ple Bible study.
subscriber.

SlIAMBUKGER,

Pastor
Plymouth,

Hitchcock's Analysis Bible
regarded schola.s every where

complete scholarly work,
kind', published.

Bible Lexicon
which written,

could hope r.end

office United Coniuus--
Uvomc

which Senate ohmit
pident day, declared

Methodist

Standard
language

mo;icie:it
Analvsis.
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Pastor of Baptist Church,
Plymouth, N. C.

rat i P 1f rerSUilJC IUC wm.v..,
IS 1 -

.

.
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office. He has. during
sickness, been declared legally enti

tled to bis seat the representative
with far rewer obstac.es . us !inB was tobeKa,neU tiPPo. .

sxt Uls.rict of Kentucky.
than bad alreaiy leen overcome. i ot one tno malle. " Thoebe returns

calculation tbe late of Ililo
(
! quite free and opu lor the President to. l,y a ..-iUt- o7o.
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IVw IVrTcar $1.00

Dc Si,

Atlai ted River and Long Shore
Fishing in 4 to 10 feet water.

A Great Catcher!
bend for descriptive price list to

MANUFACTL'KKUS OF

11 South Street,

Baltimore. Md.
!ilir;rv

war. the vAh
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evaporating
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IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Fisli
11 Fulton Fish MUt.. fttid 207 Fiont St.,

NEW YORK.
Special attention paid to the SHAD

trade. Stencils furnished.

B. MILL.SK & CO.,

TI li olesa le-- C nm m i union

gisli J)ealers,
No. 7 Frifox Makki:t,

New York.
Samuel B. Miller. Clarence (I. Miller.

Sam'l. T. Skidmore,
Wholesale oi in'Mission

Fish. Dealer,
142 and Bookman St.,

Opposite Fulton Market,

vr. ti ll

OTJF.REY & TEESTSR,
Wholesah? dealeis in

Fresh, and Salt Fish,

(i.)iioters, Cmcf i'rotlncc&c
Pier J0 Jh luinivcArc.

Pliiladelpliia
J.H.Edwards

Dealer in

Sneaker Carlisle is improving, bl,t Fresh, and Salt Fish,
Ht.

hi

as

al.y

to

S.

Sturgeon, etc.

ALSO WHOLESALE M A N C FA CTL'IiELi OF

JTattrasses, Bedding, etc.
Goods and prices guaranteed satisfac-

tory. For reference apply to aughan
A Co., bankers, Fraukliu, Va.


